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What is child development?

Development is the process by 
which each child evolves from
helpless infancy to independent 
adulthood 



Child development  is usually divided
into four main domains:

Gross and fine motor skills
• Speech and language
• Social and personal
• Performance and cognition.



What is normal development?

Descriptions of normal development, linked to the ability to

perform a particular task at a particular age, relate to the

performance of the average child



Genetic factors may determine the fundamental developmental
potential, but environmental factors have crucial influences on
the profile achieved. Positive experiences during early childhood
may enhance brain development, particularly in the area of
linguistic and social skills. 







Healthy Development

 The early years of a child’s life are very important for his 
or her health and development. Healthy development 
means that children can achieve of all abilities, . Having 
a safe and loving home and spending time with 
family―playing, singing, reading, and talking―are very 
important. Proper nutrition, exercise, and sleep also can 
make a big difference.





How common are developmental
problems?

Global developmental delay affects ٣-١% of children. 

About ١% of children have an autism spectrum disorder

٢-١% a mild learning disability.

٠ ٠-٣ ۵% a severe learning disability, and ۵-١٠%

have a specific learning disability in a single domain.





Children develop at different rates, and it is important to distinguish

those who are within the “normal” range from those who are following

a pathological course. We now have good evidence that early 

identification and early intervention improve the outcomes of children 

with developmental impairments



Given the importance of the early years, early intervention is

crucial. Early intervention seems to be even more important for

children with developmental disabilities than for children more

generally, 



A series of systematic reviews of strategies for 
improving child development in ۱۳
relatively deprived countries, published in the 
Lancet, found good evidence that
interventions at pre-school age are highly
cost effective.



How do children present with
developmental problems?

In countries with routine child health surveillance or
developmental screening practices• 

• Parents may recognize a delay or be worried about a child’s
behavior or social skills and seek professional advice
• Professionals in a nursery or day care setting may recognize
deviant patterns of development and highlight their
concerns to the family
• Concerns may be detected opportunistically at health
contacts for other reasons, such as childhood illnesses





When should a child be referred for
specialist assessment?

The presence of a red flag is a clear indication for referral 
to secondary care. Referral is also recommended if there 
are concerns about the extent of developmental delay or the 
lack of response to primary care interventions, such as health
visitor advice or speech and language therapy.













What tools are available for developmental
assessment in primary care?

Professionals who work with children learn to recognize deviant
patterns of development, but screening questionnaires and
developmental screening tools can improve accuracy







Examples of screening questionnaires include: the ages and
stages questionnaire (ASQ)the parents ’ evaluation of
developmental status (PEDS) and the modified checklist
for autism in toddlers (M-CHAT). These surveys can be self
administered and can be answered by parents in the waiting
room or during the consultation itself



 The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that all children be 
screened for developmental delays and disabilities during regular well-child 
doctor visits at:

 ٩ months

 ١٨ months

 ٢۴ or ٣٠ months

 Additional screening might be needed if a child is at high risk for 
developmental problems due to preterm birth, low birthweight, or other 
reasons.















• The ASQ-۳, the third edition of the questionnaire, includes a series of 
۲۱ age-specific questionnaires that cover ages one month through 
five and a half years. Five developmental domains are evaluated (i.e., 
fine motor; gross motor; language and communication; problem-
solving and adaptive behavior; and personal and social performance), 
with six items to evaluate skills in each area. In addition, general 
parental concerns are assessed in a ۱۰-question section



• he overall sensitivity of the ASQ-۳ is ۸۶%, with an average specificity 
of ۸۵%


















































